
THE ASHIWUN INSTITUTE.statements were made by r.erd, one of the Board of Trustees, are-specting the character and work of theAshmun Institute, a Seminary of goodliterary grade, established in Oxford inthis State, for the education of Christianyoung men ofAfrican descent and pro-mising giftsfor usefulness in the causeof Christ among their own people in this
country, or on the continent 'of Africa.On motion of Dr. B. the following reso-lution was cordially adopted:—

Resolved, That this Synod highly approvesof the objectsofthe Ashmun Collegiate Insti-tute, and warmly commends it to the sympa-thies of all Christians.
RESOLUTION FRATERNAL AND AFFEC-

TIONATE.
Dr. Brainerd offered the following re-

solution,.prefacing it with the remark
that he would not have it become a pre-
cedent, as indeed it could not, since, inour lifetime, we should , have no 'oneamong us whom we should so specially
feel ourselves obligated to notice in this
manner. At the suggestion of a mem-
ber, the resolution ivaa Unanimously

.adopted by a rising vote.
The Synod having received a letter fromour beloved brother BEV. ALBERT BARNESannouncing his extreme regret that sicknesswould prevent 'his attendance upon the meet-

ings of this body,
Resolved., That this Synod deeply ,sympa-thize with the affliction of theirbrother ;_ thatthey lanient his absence from this body ofwhich he has been for thirty years the orna-ment ; and express their satisfaction that im-

proving health promises soon to 'restore him
to his aceilatomed labors.

Tg4, NARRATIVE.
This was prepared and read by Rev.

.William. T. Eva, chairman of the com-
mitteefor that purpose. It will soon be
published in our paper, and we hope
.read from the pulpits• of all the Synod's
churches. As a document, it was re-
freshing. and written with unction, and.
the facts stated were, in the main, also
refreshing,.at. least beyond the average
of such papers for the last few years.

DEVOTIONAL EXERCISES.
~These after all constituted the feature

of the meeting. The -opening services
on Tuesday evening were well attended.
The preacher took for his theme the
character of a true self-consecration
to the ministry, treating the subject
with special reference to the wants
of the times. The Synod subse-
quently called for the publication of the
sermon. ,Rev. H. E. Niles of York, was
in the pulpit arid took the other parts of
service.

The morning devotional exercises,,
fixed by resolution to a term of forty-five
minutes, invariablyruns over.their limit,
because of the overrunning of the hearts
of: the brethren. The services were
" thrown open," and not a moment was
lost. Addresses were tender, and pray-
ers took hold. of hearts, and hold of•
heaven. Wednesday evening was given
up to conference and prayer. A consid-
erable number of Christian friends from
the city were present. The now widely
extended topic ruled the hour—longings
and lookings for a gloriousrefreshing for
the whole land. The interest deepened•
as the subject was taken up by speaker
after speaker, and prayer after prayer.

The communion service occupied
Thursday evening. The officiating del.-
gymen were the Moderator, and Rev.
Messrs. Coombs of Washington, Sutton
of Philadelphia, Wiswell of Wilming-
ton, and Robinson of Harrisburg. The
evening was rainy, and this had its in-
fluence upon the size of the assembly.
But the Master was there, and dear
brethren who will never again, this side
of the marriage supper of the Lamb; all
meet around the table, there sat together
in heavenly places in Christ Jesus.
• THE NEXT MEETING.

This'was appointed to be held at Car-
lisle, on the third Tuesday in October,
1866, at o'clock, P. M.

INSTALLATION SERVICES AT. THE
FRENCH On-mum—The exercises in con-
nection with the installation of Rev. D
Couseirat, ofFrance, took place Sabbath
week at the French Church, corner of
Seventh and Spruce streets. They were
of an exceedingly interesting and inaL
preudve character The sermon was
preached by the pastor elect, who was
preiented to the congregation by Rev.

B. C. Banbien , pastor of the French
,Churoh, New York. A deeply solemn
prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. .A.r-
bouseet, missionary at Tahiti, in which
the fervor of an apostolic spirit breathed
in the petitions of consecration and cove-
nant vows. • •

The sermon on the text, " I preach
not myself, but Christ Jesus," was an
able refutation of the• false philosophy
and rationalism of Itenan and other
modern infidel& It was evident that
the pastor elect was filled with an evan-
gelical spirit, and enters on his duties
with a desire "to preach Christ and him
crucified." This industrious and truly
respectable element in our foreign popu-
lation have thus secured, after an inter-
val of a year, a pastor of their own
choice, able and eloquent, and destined,
to prove, we trust, the instrument of
great good to his people. The church
enters on a new career of usefulness,
and will receive as a missionary church,
the generous assistance of the benevo-
lent, in our city.

CORNICE' STONE LAD:I.—The corner-
stone of the new church for St. An-
drew's Parish, West Philadelphia, was
laid on the 21st instant, at the corner of
Thirty-sixth and Baring streets. The
clergy attended in their surplices; and
the interesting ceremony was performed
by Biiihop Stevens. •

FROM OUR EAST TENNESSEE CORMS
PONDENT.

The Synod of Tennessee; Fifteen, Ministersand 'twenty-one Elders Present—Obseguiesof the United Synod—Wholesome Actionabout Freedmen—Revival of MaryvilleCollege— Visit of Rev. Dr. ifeadall_Ne.cessities, Prospects, andRopes.
KNOXVILLE, E. TENN.,. Oct. 16, 1865.

MR. EDITOR :-The Synod of Tennes-
see has righted herself, and is in work-
ing relations with the General Assem-
bly. •

The sessions were held at New Mar-
ket, twenty-five miles east of this city,
commencing October 12. From Union
Presbytery, six ministers and fourteen
elders were present ; from Kingston
Presbytery, there were five ministers and
one elder; from Holston Presbytery,
there were four ministers and six elders.
Rev. John S. Craig, Synod of Indiana,
sat as corresponding member, and parti-
cipated in the deliberations of the body.

The minutes of the last meeting of
Synod, held at Knoxville, September,
1862, were read for information, and a
committee was appointed to report a
paper defining our ecclesiastical charac-
ter and relations. The following was
presented and recommitted;c and re-
reported, adopted, and subsequently sup-
plemented. .

The Committee appointed to prepare a
minute on the subject of -our ecclesiastical
character and relations, recommend the adop-tion of the following.: ,
' Resolved, That assembling again after aninterval of three yea* 'during Which, owing
o the distracted. state of the country, thisbody has been unable to meet, we are pro-

foundly thankful to Divine Providence for the
care with which he has preserved us.That since our last meeting-the UnitedSynod, with which this body has heretoforebeen in ecclesiastical connection, has been
united with what is called the General Aisem-
bly of the Confederate States, and has there-
fore ceased to have existence; vhich actionWas taken without the approval orconscienceof this body, and is now disapproved.

That being thus left,without any ecclesias-
tirial relations, with any otherreligious body,
we hereby express our desire and purpose to:
reunite with the General. Assembly of thePresbyterian Church of the United States of,
America.

_.
_ _IHORACE IVIAYNAED,

_I SETH J. W. Lvov,JOHN CALDWELLCommittee, R. P. WELLS,
{T. J. LAMAS,Jourr S. CRAIG.

The following additional paper was
afterwards unanimously adopted :

Whereas, The Synod of Tennessee, during
its sessions at New Market, September, 1857,havingrecommended the Presbyteries under
its charge to send delegates tdthe United
Synod to be held at Knoxville, Tennessee, onthe first Thursday of April following, adopted'
this resolution :

"Resolved, Thatthe Synod do herebywith-draw themselves from all ecclesiastical rela-
tions and associations with the General -As-
sembly of the Presbyterian Church whichassembled at Cleveland, Ohio, in May last,and do declare the Synod of Tennessee forthe time being, independent."

Andwhereas, The Synod at Sessions held
at BristolTennessee,

September 1858, adopt-
ed the following: —

"Resolved, That thia.Synod declareour hp-
probation 'of and adhesion to -the United
_ySnod of the Presbyterian Church in theseUnited States."

Now, inasmuch as, the United Synod, fromthe most reliable information we have, has
been mergelinto the Old School General Assembly of the Confederate States, which
action the Synod has already disapproved at
itspresent sessionsAnil whereas, Union, Kingston and Hol-•
ston Presbyteries have resolved to send dele-
gates to the General Assembly ofthe Presby-
terian Church of the United States of Ame-.rica, and have alreaay been received underits care • therefore,

Revolved, That this Synod appoves of theaction of the aforementioned Presbyteries,
in this regard.

Resolved, 2d, That we declare our approba-
tion of.and adhesion to the aforesaid General
Assemblyof the United States, and'thehe Stat-ed Clerk is hereby ordered to torwaid ourrecords to the said Assembly for examination.

The prediction of Rev. John S. Craig
and others, that the United Synod would
not last over five years proved historical
It existed four years and a half, at least
this measures the duration of our con:
nection with it, and since Burnside
brought deliverance to Tennessee, our
loyal people have had no use for it.

An interesting memorial respecting
our Assembly's Mission to the colored
people was presented, and an -able and
valuable *report on the subject was
adopted. The Stated Clerk will furnish'
your, readers with a copy of .this docu-
ment, also withthe,Narrative of the state
Of religion within our bounds.
„A Board of Trustees -of .karyville
College was, chosen, and ifwas deemed
of the utmost importanceto set the in-
stitution at ricein motion, and to take
whatever saps may be necessary to
make the College all it should be to
meet our , demands. All admitted: the
necessity of -providing thorough Chris-
tian education that the harvest may not'
perish for the lack of laborers.

Rev. Dr. Kendall made his appearance
and addressed the Synod on Home Mis-
sions. He had a hearty welcome. His
public remarks, his preaching, his fire-
side talks, were all after our liking.
East Tennessee opens her heart to such
men. He enjoyed his visit much. He
has much hope in the loyalty of our peo-
ple when sanctified by the Gospel of
Christ. He promised usthe cordial co-ope-
ration of the North in our efforts tobuild
up the Kingdom of the Master. The
following paper was adopted:--

COMMITTEE'S REPORT ON HOME MISSIONS

Whereas, Synod has heard with great
pleasure and profit an address fromRev.
H. Kendall, D.D., Secretary of the As-
sembly's Committee ,on Home Missions,

Realved, That Synod feels thankful
to the Committee for the deep interest
manifested in our behalf, and would ex-
press its high, appreciation of the labors
of the missionaries who have been labor-
ing in our bounds.

Resolved, That Synod is rejoiced and

encouraged by the assurance given by
Dr. Kendall that our brethren in the
North are willing to extend to us all
needful aid in men and means, to supply,
sustain, and build up our feeble and de-
pleted churches.

ResolvelirrThat Synod has heard with
surprise and regret, that the Committee
has received the impression that its
efforts in our behalf are not properly, ap-
preciated, and that it was sending Men
here before they were wanted and asked
for. On the contrary, Synod would say,
that we receive no man coldly and indif-
ferently because he is a Northern man ;
but we cordially welcome to our bounds
from any quarter, all good, pious, and
faithful Presbyterian ministers, and beg
the Committee to continue to send to us
such men, until our churches shall have
pastors to break to them the bread of
life.

}
E.. N. SAWTELL, '
WM. H. IlAnnisort, Committee.
J. J. DIXON,

A Committee on Church Eerection ;
also a permanent Committee on Home
Missions were appointed. _Brethren
reported Sabbath-schools. springing up
with great vigor ,and promise of, useful;
ness, schools and academies reviving,
bat lamented the great lack of good
teachers. Efficient educators front ,the
North could find employment ,on living
terms in every county in East Tennes-
see. We need carpenters, saddlers and
-harness' makers, carriage makers, cabinet
workmen, blacksmiths, sawyer's, millers,
and mechanics, and professional men of
every class. Ten more ministors are
needed: at once to build qv the waste
places. The brethren separated tall :of
hope, believing that twelve months
would find them much further on in the
great work committed to their hands.

Yours, very truly,
SAMUEL'SAWYER

THE DAILY PRESS ON THE EPISCOPAL
coNYENTION.

[Yroin theEvening Bulletin.]
MR. BINNEY'S RESOLUTION.

And yet the issue preSented by thosereso:
-lutions was one of the simplest imaginitbkIt was nothing more than a request, that the
Episcopal Church should pay the vows whichit had-madewhen it'was in trouble, and`t.herefusal. to do so hai -inflicted a shock"=upon
the moral and religiousinstincts of the coun-
try at large from, which it will be slow torecover. ,

To assert that o is the King of Nations,but that His Church has nothing. tb do withnational affairs is an absurdity. To offer up
fervent prayers for temporal, national, po-
litical blessings, and to refuse to acknowledge
the good Providence that bestows the bles-
sing, with' all the fullness of true-gratitude,
is solemn trifling. To teach from every pul-
pit the old truth that God was manifested to•" proclaim liberty ,to the captives''and the
-opening, of the prison to theni that arebound,' and then, *hen almost without hu-
man intervention Uod strikes the chains from
four millions of "'those that are. bound," tostand off and Fay that it is rather doubtfulwhether we_should look upon such a result
as a blessing, is an attitude which we do not
care to characterize by a name. • :-

We"wish the Convention could bubrought
to see the terrible blunder it has made. We
wish there might be some way of correcting
the wide :spread wrong it has done to the
church it misrepresent& From all parts of
the country honest churchmen are pouring intheir indignant.protests against the false atti-tude-in which the EpiscopalChurch hasbeen
placed and we still cling to the hope that the
truly loyal majority of the Convention will
break away from, the toils in which, it nowlies bound, and come out before the""world to
repudiate the Wrong, andbravely, and in the
fear of God; to proclaim the Right.

[From Forney's Press.j
NO TitANICS- TO GOD

The -eleventh day of the - session of theGeneral Convention of:theEpiscopal Churchclosed last.evening,.after, another scene.that-will be,read as reported with sorrow and intdignatiOn in every patriotic circle. Theformer action in 'tabling the moderate rasolii-
don of Mr. Blaney was repeated, when an-
other attempt was made by the same gentle-man to secure a favorable vote upon a similar
proposition. A great national bodyof Chris-
tians, called together for the. holiest of pur-
poses and after a great war against the mostunholy of rebellions, is thus made to sit with
closed lips, silent and deaf, when even the
lately-armed and now utterly defeated rebelsare penetrated with an overwhelming senseof their offences, and penitently admit that
the hand of God is visible in the triumph of
freedom and the destruction of slavery I This
is not only a sadit is a shameless exhibi-
tion. We do not desire to deal in denuncia-
tion when we say that it would discredit the
che_apest of party, caucuses. rle resolutionof Mr. Binney is almost timid in its terms.Was it a lie?` 'Nobody insinuates that. Didit not enunciate, and in silken tentences, thesacred truth? Even Jefferson Davis,.wouldisay yes to such a question. But the GeneralConvention of the Episcopal Church delibe-rately and three times refuses to endorse thistruth; which is to say that itfears to speak'aword of thanks to God lest itmay give of-
fence to erring man 1. Did the delegates to
this convention seriously expect to avoid, the
religious and moral duty groWing out of the
closing of the war? If they did, they shouldhave stayed at home. Better a thousand
times they had never come, or that this con-
vention had never been held,.than that they,
or any Christian ministers or laymen, should
hesitate to thank God forHis ineffable mercy
and'aid in our late troubles, and especially
for the removal of the cause of these trou-bles. But their conduct cannot harm the
cause of the Union. -That, happily, is as farabove their cowardice, or their hypocrisy,
even if they were not the meek and holy menthey ctiam to be. The American Republic
wifl be a tower of light to the nations, and aharbor for the oppressed, if every clerical
politician in the South continues to insist
upon the divinity of slavery, and to'demand
the reward and the forgiveness of the rebels,both of -which are always expected by thesetender Shepherds.

The protest of the eminent Bishop Vinton
and a number of distinguished members of
the conventions against this additional oiit-rage upon the fair expectations of the loYalpeople of the Episcopal Church, and of thecause of our country, will be found in theregular report. That, and the great meeting
of the loyal Episcopal ministers and laymen,
held last evening, will show that whatever_'a
majority may assume to do, in defiance of a
truly religious :obligation, there are some
brave men left,, who will not palter, in a
double sense, on a question of such import-
ance ; and that, far above all considerations
of false delicaby for disloyal men' is the dut-
we owe to Gkidquid our Country! - 1
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*to rff tau eljurtijo.
SYNOD OF ONONDAGA.—This body

held a delightful meeting in the First
Ward Presbyterian Church, Syracuse,
N. Y., October 10th and 12th. Rev. G.
N. Boardman, of Binghamton, preached
the opening sermon, which was truly
earnest and excellent.

Rev. Edwin Hall, D.D., of Auburn
Theological Seminary, was elected Mod-
erator, and Revs. H. H. Allen and J. S.
Bacon, Clerks. The subjects of Educa-
tion, Publication, Home. Missions, and
Foreign Missions received special atten-
tion.

A hearing was also given to the Bible
cause, Tract cause, and American and
Foreign Christian Union. The meeting
was largely attended, while there were
more corresponding members, than everbefore; The special addresses were of
a high order, and made a deep impres-
sion. 'Wednesday evening wasilevoted
chiefly. to Foreign Missions ; Rev. Dr.Treat and Rev. Mr. Bissell, of the Mah-
ratta Mission, occupying the time. It
was good to be there.

An earnest paper was introduced on
the subject of Infant Baptism, enjoining
upon pastors,!,nd parents greater fidelity
in the matter.-koiice was also taken of the sparse
attendance of ,the eldership upon our
eccleSiastical meetings, sand special exer-.
tion was urged to secure a, larger. lay
representation. , ,A niinute was passed, expressing
gratificAtion and thankfulness at the'
highly .brosperous condition of ;Auburn
Theological Seminary, withinour bounds.
The . naro s have all been refurnished,
and a n w professorship endowed.. Deart
to our hearts is this school of the
prophetwith its noble band of hibli,
cal, lea ed, and excellent professors.nTheriative of religion speaks of re-i
vivals of religion in a few, of our, con-
gregatio :, and of the erection of new
houses o worship

Withi the Year, three of out number,
pioneers og,„tbis, field, and ripe, like thefull:Aare! corn, in 'years, usefulness and
CbrNitiae..i,experience, have ascended to
their ;reward,. the- Rev. Levi Parsons,
Re3. A.l G. Orton,p.D., and Rey.' Tru-
man. Baldwin; and one in the early
prime of 'manhood, by a sudden
stroke, has left Its, loved and lamented,
the Rev. S Goss.

-

Some of our mos,

valuable elders, too, have died within
the year.

„. The next Meeting of Synod
will be in the Second Chnreh of.Auburn,
second Tuesday of October, 1866, at 7
o'clock, P.-M. L. H. A."

REv. F. P. HAMMOND.—The friends
of this brother will learn with-satisfac-
tion, that be bas, so far recovered of the
injuries received by 0..50-Called railroad
accident, as to be once more "speaking
for Jesus." learsu, from~a. letter-:re-
ceived, that, on Sabbath before, last, in
the pity of,Utica, he held in the morning
a :crowded children's meeting ins Dr.
Fowler's Chorei, and in the evening
preached in the same church to an adult
congregation,,
;.:;Thetypes made Mr. Hammond

say, in. hisAceount of the accident, that
the, embankment was " fifty "-feet high;
it should have been "fifteen."

FIRST CHURCH, WASHINGTON, D. C.—
We learn through the secular papers of
Washington", that-Rev. Dr. Sunderland,
who has been absent some months in
charge of the American chapel in Paris;
.is expected to return and resume his
labors:with this church before the close
of the ,Rri3senfyear.

ALnii<iowN, PA:—The friends of the
Church' eV-Allentown, have already
learned through your columns, that it is
about te be supplied with a Pastor, in
the Rev: lames W. Wood, until recently
a member of the Presbytery, of Hudson.
Bro. Woo'dhaving been temporarily laid
aside by ill-health, which led to the res-
ignation of his former charge, comes to
this church with.healthrestored and his
experience;` as a Pastor for many years
enriched a sojourn of some months
in the Holy Land.

The church and congregation have
united on him with complete and prompt
unanimity, and he will enter on his
labors with the prospect of 'a long, useful
and happy pastorate. Allentown is
growing; in size and wealth, more ra-
pidly than any other large town in East-
ern Peinsylvania, and it is to be hoped
that the Presbyterian Church there will
henceforth occupy the position to which,
as the oldest' English church in -the
place; and, by the wealth, piety and in-
telligence of its members, it is entitled.

By appointment of Presbytery, the
Installation services took place,on Wed-
nesdaY evening, October 25th, and were
conducted by Rev. Richard Walker,
former pastor'; Rev. Robt. Adair, and
Rev. C.' Earle. K.

SECRETARY SEWARD, in the fourth volumeof the diplorriaticcorrespondence
.

just pub-lished, says to the Spanish Minister that,"Every attempt to restore Europe,an.,,diein-ion in Awe,ma ends in disap ifirat—adisappointment which may be • eyed until asuccessful close of our trouble, ", 11 allowthe
•prestige of the United States t, tored."

*aid *dim
ALVS'VERE ABLE SICILIAN HAIRRENEWER bas proved_itself to be the most perfectpreparation for the hair ever offered to the public.Itis a iregitable compound, and contains no inju-rious properties whatever.IT WILL RHSTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGI-- - -

NAL COLOR.
It will keep the hair fromfalling out.It cleanses the scalp and makes hair soft, lustrousand silken.
It, is a splendid hair dressing.Noperson, old or young, should fail to use it.IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THEFIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY.larAsk for HairsVegetable SicilianHair Renewer;and take no other., " It, P. HALL 41c CO,Nashua, N. H., Proprietor.•

. For sale by all kin:o;l4W . 1006-6 m

kperid gtdigt4s.
AarFrench Evangelical Church.—The Rev.

D. Coussi-at. Pastor, will preach, D. V., every Sab-
bath, at 10% A. M. and VA P. M., at the Hall. N. E.
corner Spruce and Seventh Streets. The public are
cordially invited. to hear the truths of the Gospel
in the pure French language.

This French Church established in this city in 1860,bas continued services since that time, and now, withRev. Coussirat as the Pastor of their call from France,has great promise ofusefulness.
Contributions for the French Evangelical Churchwill be received as heretofore, only by Mr. C. Jacot,10) South Second Street. The benevolent will please

to take notice that this Missionary Church has noconnection with any other French Church, and wereturn our thanks to the Episcopal and the Presby-
terian Churches ofthis cityfor their support.

e;r-st-etvAKER .r. ""

BUSINESS COLLEGE
N. E. Corner Tenth and Chiiiitnnt Streete

PHILADELHIA
' The most complete and thoroughly appointed Busi-ness or Commercial Collegein the country.The only one in the city possessing a LegislativeCharter, and the only onein the United Statesauthor-ized-to conferDegrees of Merit. Diplomas awarded
to graduates in the Commercial Course under its cor-
porate seal by authority of law.Conducted 'by gentlemen of liberal education and
extensive experience in - business, and affording un-equalled advantages for the thorough theoretical andpractical education ,of young men for the various•duties and employments ofbusiness life.

THEORY AND PRACTICE COMBINED
by a system of

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING,
on and pre-eminently prontioal. giving thestudent in the shortest time a complete insight intothe routine,details, customsandforms of business ingeneral, as conducted in the best regulatedtomniel-
.cial. aridtfibmicialestablishments.

THEOBETICAIEBOOKKIREPING •
Upon a newplan, with an-original exposition of the
science of. accounts, arranged and published by theproprietor of this Lutitittition excluslyely for his ownuse, saving one-halfthe ordinary laborofthe student,.
and givinghim tidomplate knowledge of the practice
ofthe best accountants.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE
EIZEZII

. ,Bookkeeping, commercial `Arithmetic,,Penmanship,2Business. Correspon.deuce, Commercial Lacy, Lee-tures OBoldness Adistris, • -
Commercial Customs,

. ,Vowing, and 'Actual -
, • - -Prac-

• tick.
, . .SPECIAL'BBANCRES.

Algebra and the Higher Mathentatice, Phonography
Ornamental -Penmanship, the Art of DetectingCounterfeit Money, Engineering:Sur-

-, nose, Naysgation and Tete-
' . 'graphing:

IMLOGRAPMNO.
The arrangements for Telegraphing are far in Ad-

vance ofanything of the kind ever offered to the pubi•no. A regular Telegraph Line hydonnected with theInstitution:with twenty branch offices in various parts
of the city; where public -liminess is transacted, andin which the students of this Institution are permit-ted to practice:, No regular office practice can be hadin any other school of instruction in the country,without whioh noone can obtain aposition as a prac-tical operator. Young men are cautioned against thedeceptive representations of those who, without any
such facilities, pretend to teach Telegraphing.

PATRONAGE.
This Institntion is nowenjoying the largest patron—-

age ever bestowed uponany commercial school in theState. Over five hundred students . were in attend-ande thefirst year, andover seven hundred during thewpastye. The'best elais ofstudents may invariably
be fOund here, andall its associations are first-olass.

. LOCATION AND ACCOMILODA.TIONN.
The Institntion is located* in the most central partof the city;and its secomthodatiOns, for extent. els-sanoe and ' convenience.- are. unsurpassed. All the

rooms have been fitted :up in the very best style with
BUSINESS OFFICES OR COUNTING HOUSES,
TELEGRAPH OFFICES, STATIONERY -STORE.

AND A REGULAR. .

BAN•g OF DEPOSIT AND ISSUE.
suppliedwith finely engraved lithographic notes usedas a circulating medium in the Department ofActualBusiness.

TO YOUNG MEN
who desire the very bestfacilities for a.

_PRACTICAL EDUCATION FOR BIISINESS,
we guarantee a course of instruction no where elseequalled, while the reputation and Itanding of theInstitution among busines men makeits endorsementthe best ' passport to success and advancement. Allcontemplating entering any Commercial College, are•invited to send for an
ILLUSTRATED-CIRCULAR AND CATALOGUEcontainini complete interior views of the Collegeand full particulars of the course of instructionterms, &o. ' '

L. FAIRBANKS,A.M., President.
T. C. SEARCH,

Special Teacherand Surd. ofOffice Business

CAMP, MARCIE, AND BATTLE-FIELD,

REV. A. M. STEWART,
Chaplain 13th and 13341 Regiments, P.

No other book affords to the soldier or the citizen sographic and truthful a presentation ofwhat camp lifeis, whatalong wearying march,and what agreat bat-tle is. as this volume.
A book of 424 pages, beautifullygotten up with afine engraving ofthe author, who wasmore than threeyears and a halfwith thearmy.
A large edition lies already been seldats2thefirstA newedition,is every respect equal to the first inbeauty and costliness of execution, will be retailed at$1 60.

. •THE FOLLOWING ARE SOME OF THE MANYFLATTERING CRITICISMS OF THE PRESS.
" A book of unusual interest tothe patriot and theOhristian."—Priebyteriaii Banner." Written in a captivating style, and cannot fail toamuse as,well as instruct."—Pittsburgh Commercial. '

Ariexceedingly- interesting botik."—Chated Pres-' byterian.
There is a vein of quiet genial humor rimmingthrough the work, which adds greatly to the vividdescriptions.of camp life, marches, and battles. Theauthor exhibits :remarkable originality, and describesmanythings which by others have not been given tothepublic."—Phitadeiphia .rnouirer. 'The work is characterized by great manliness'and candor 'of views: exhibiting a clear, observingmind and the style is all that the moat fastidiousliterary culture could desire."—Nationa/intelligeneer.Descriptions . by onewho was there, and who tookpart in the perils and hardships, described, and whoalso possessed keen powers ofobservation and appre-ciation of the circumstances which give life and cha-racter to the scenes he portrays to the reader."—Banner of, the Covenant.

"Fresh. graphic, natural, and iltstructive."—Rev.R. Patterson, D.D.
"A leading design of the volume. to exhibit whatthe religion of Christ may and ought to-become incamp.

-Well adapted to interest and instruct Sabbath-schools and Bible Classes."

Invalid Soldiers are especially invited to act as
agents, to whom more than ordinary liberal termswill be given.

Copies sent by mail atretail price, and all informa-tion respecting agencies given by addressing the pub-lisher. JAMES B. ROGMRS.52 and 54 NorthSixth Street.'
Philadelphia, Pa.
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OF kb 40.4%4 EXCELLENCE. 0,1
0 ,10E, -1-1244. tuatASTEZZAE
Z THE EIIILEST REMEDY FOE rs ,

cou Ives,4,zz 4? ,a c GUS &CO
,001 .;;I ta (1)

#4° 00 41- N
-This most pepnlarbrand ofOils generally prescribedby thePhuncuoxis of Philadelphia, may be had atretail, in this city_ from
Mr. P. G.OLIVER Eighteenth and Spruce Streets.Mr. GEO. 0. BOWER, Sixth and Vine Streets, andother A potheaariaa; and ieholesaln fromMessrs. JORNATON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,No.'23 North Sixth Street`; 'FRENCH, RICHARDS& CO.; D )1. OTT&CO.. and the Proprietor,OIiARLES" W. BURP/1014-6 w 'a No. 1.23 SouthFront Street.

fankrtz 8 froktro.
SAMUEL WORK, WILLIAM McCODUK,

KRAMER A RAHM, Pitt,hurg.

BANKING E

WORK, rtice,OUCH & CO.,
No. 36 SOUTH THIRD Street, PhiladelPhilly

DEALERS in GOVERNMENT I .OAINIS AND COIN
B .ton, Pittsburg,Bills of Exchange ou

Baltimore, Cincinnati, sic.. t.

Collections promptly riiao,- eu ail 41.1.;odmible points in
the United States and Canaries.

Deposits received, payable -•• demand, and interest
allowed as per agreement.

Stocks and Loans ty,tighi
at the Board ofBrokers.

on commission

Business Paper negotiated.
Refer toPhiladelphia and Commercial Ranks, Phila-

delphia; Winslow, Lanier k ,
New York; and Citi-

zens' ani Exchange Berk, P hLi

BANKING HOUSE.
GEORGE J. BOYD,

No. 1S B. TIMID ST, PHILADELPHIA,
(Two doors below Mechanics' Bank.)

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

5.200, 10-41:18, 7.30a, Ss of 'Si.

PETROLEUM,
AND ALL OTHER

EI 'I. O C tE3, 33 0 IS. 33 C_
BOUGHT AND SOLD AT THE BOARD OF

BROKERS.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSI .

• ' PETROLEUM.
GLEND G, Jr.,

S T C K BROKER,
No. 23 SOETII THIRD STREET,

Oil and Xining shares, Railroad Stooks and Bonds,
and Government Securities boughtand sold on Com-
MiEBloll'. Ikt die;

Philadelphia, New York, and Boston
- BOARD OF BROKERS.

AMOS HILLBORN,
BEDDING A-ND FEATHER

WAREHOUSE,
No. 44 aromermi mamma STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

BEDS,, FEATHERS,
MATTRESSES, BLANKETS,

CONFORTABLES,

TUCKER'S CELEBRATED SPRING RED.
1014-3 m

STOVE STORE.
The subscriber would respectfully informhis friends

and the public, that he keeps a general variety ofthe
most approved patterns of --.—,

GAS BERNER.
PARLOR, COOKING, PEREBOA.RD, CRAMBERAND STORE STOVES AND HEATERS,
which he offers at reasonable prices.

Amongst numerous patterns ofCooking'Stbves kept•
on hand, he would particularly name the Niagara.Obieftabl, Oriental,Wm. Penn, Monitor, Wellington.Waverly, Banner Complete, Challenge Complete.
Lehigh, Champion.

RANGES:
TEE NATIONAL RANGE. PHILADELPHIARANGE. GLOBE RANGE. Ac.

HEATERS:
Castings for VITLCIANS, Ac.Cistings forRepairs. Job work promptlyattended

to. - ' • - Wlf. slam,
107 North ,fifth.Street,

1014-2 m PHILADELPHIA._Ordersreceived for Lehigh and SehuylkillCoal.

• FINE- CLOTHING.
E. MATLACK & SON,

No. .904 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Would invite attention to their Stock of-FINE CLOTHING,
BOTH MEN AND BOYS,

Now ready for gale.
We have also a very fine assortment of material.which will be made up atshort notice.and in the bestmanner. Give 1:18 acall

E. ILATIACk & gON,
1014-1 n 904 Blreirket Street.

O. B. DE MORAT,
PHOTOGRAPH GALLVRTER,

S.W. corner Eighth and MarketSte.,
Entrance No. 2 South Eighth,

PHILADELPHIA.

31 J.z
,i-» 3l

Wm. L. GARRETT,
No. 31 South 2d St., above Chestnut. East

. Side,Has constantly onhand a large assortment of Men'sBoots and Shoes, MY Made.
Ladies'. Misses, and Children's Balmorals. &c. ',Be-sides Trunks, Traveling Bags, etc., in great varietyand at .LOW PRICES. Men's Rnbher--3-1 Egoeesßoorsallak nuldr .e best quality Qumof.ol231

GOALT— GOAL"
LEHIGH AND saguYLKILL COAL ofthe bestQuality, selected- from the Approved Mines undercover.

Prepared Rapresslv for StoreandFamily Use.
Northeast corner ofPassayunk Road and Washington
Avenue, Philadelphia. - 2

• •
ALBERT REMENTER,

1010-ly CALL AND EXAMINE.

HENRY HARPER,
No.520 ARCHSTRE ET, PHILADELPHIA,

'Dealer in and Manufacturer of

WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY
SILVER WARE,

AND SUPERIOR PLATED GOODS.
W. G. BEDFORD,

CO~VEYiCEi illREAL ESTATEAGEIT
No. 53 NORTH TENTH STREET, PHLADA.-•- - •

My central location and the many means take-munication with the suburbs enable me to the-Agency for sale and care of Real Estate, the Collec-tion of Interests, ground, and house rents in everypart of the city. References will be furnished whendesired.

J. &F. CADMUS,
No. no Market St., S. E.corner ofEighth,

PECILALDBLPIIMi.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS AND•VALISES ofevery variety and style. fell-IY

A. J. PAVEL.
HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY,

No. 48 N. NINTH -STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
. .

Importer of German Homosopathio.„Tinotnre
Lehmann '4lc- Jenichen's Sigh Potencies; Stow ofMilk, and "Corks. Sole. Agent for Dr. B.- Finks's ,High Potencies.


